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"Society" Beware? 
Tbe satiated society satellites who 

have taken up the fad of birth con 
trol—alias of race suicide—should 
beware lest they create a Franken
stein that will turn and rend them 
i n twain. 

The "Onion and Times" forcibly 
points out this fact together with a 
severe denunciation of tbe fad as 
follows:— 

Tbe adherents of birth control are 
gaining strength in this country and 
are arousing at tbe same time, Inter
est in a cause that will tear tbe very 
foundations from a government that of this character. But I am deeply 
will listen to the wiles of this diabol
ical s ires. Satan has changed bis 
name to Sanger and goeth about in 
the dress of a woman seeking out 
wives that will destroy the life of 
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Ibitered as second class: mail matter. 

Not To Be Commended 

••";A Catholic exchange Is not inclfo 
. «4 to comrnend a strenuous plan of 
strenuous sensational display adver
tising suggested by Lou B. Holland, 
,f jfeiJdent of the Associated .Advertts-
Inir'Siiibs of the World, in an effort 
•--not to popularize religion per me, 
but to increase church attendance. 
Says our extemporary : ~ 

jWbtte'advertising may Induce peo-
lle to prefer one brapd of chewing 
yam or tobacco of breakfast food to 
•Bother, there is not a scintilla of 

'ip«w»f that .the moraVs of a nation 

conceived in hell and given birth In 
the abortive mind of an apostate 
And so-called "society" Is taking to 
It—not to produce a finer type of 
human being but to free itself of the 
primary obligation of the marriage 
state. 

This Sanger woman was formerly 
a Catholic. Her father and mother 
raised a family of twelve children 
in a small city outside of Rochester. 
Before her marriage her name was 
Higgins—which only goes to prove 
that when a man and woman with 
Irish blood in their veins, fall from 
grace, they fall far and hard. Wheth
er she is taking herself as an exam 
pie of the evil of large families we 
are unable To learn. Probably she 

Cardinal Hayes is a deep, and sane 
thinker. In a recent interview grant 
ed tbe famous newspaper man Louis 
Seibold and published in the New 
York "Evening Post" bis Eminence 
took a broad and deeply interested 
but untroubled view of movements 
of intolerance. 

"I am not particularly concerned 
over the effect of such movements 
on Christianity. Religion has trium
phed over similar 
throughout history. The Church will 
survive present and future attacks 

concerned over the effect of such 
agitations on America and its insti
tutions. Such ventures are wholly 
tin-American, and show little appre
ciation for tbe great sacrifices made 
by immigrants of many faiths who 
have made this country a source of 
pride among those who live within 
its borders and the envy of those 
less happily situated. 

"I believe that the spirit of toler 
ance with which the Catholics of 
this country have met false issues 
raised by hostile groups reflecting 
no opinions or prejudices except 
their own has been the proper way 
to treat tbe subject." 

Calling attention, to the great 
number of Catholics in New York 
City. His Eminence said they were 
mainly intent on living decent, up-
righ lives, obeying the simple teach
ings of Christ and daily showing 
their respect for law and order. He 
then related an incident to show the 

reasons from a particular case to a care which with "we seek to teach 
general, which is not peculiar to the children love of country and de-
sophists of her type. At any rate 
Bhe was neither worthy of the fine 
Irish name which she exchanged or 
the Irish parents who were above a 
practice that would have kept Mar
garet Hlggtns from a world that she 
8trlves to pollute by contraceptive 

ference to its institutions." 
"It Is a trifle unorthodox." he 

chuckled, "but I am sure that you 
will appreciate It." 

The Incident was that ot a ten-
year-old boy being questioned by a 
Judge before taking an oath Finally 

theory and to destroy by national 
suicide. « 

If the American people, and par
ticularly the millions outside the 
Catholic Church, have even the aem-

Ctn be changed for the better by blance of national pride or hope for 
SOmjnercM methods... Religion i s n a t l o n a l stability they will fight the 

; ^ i r e than a matter of boosting. It 'd o o t t m e 8 o t this modern Melthus to 
sprinpi from faith In God, and faith p r e l e r T e mi* country from the in-
, l» % m%tter of grace. ,, evitabie ruin that accompanies the 

/•^Advertise- religion as you adver-Jtmitation of tbe family. There Is not 
,.'.j^'jo^^mino:ti'mn»,,:ftn<i It wiira spiritual, economic, social or 
. simply beedtfCecontemptible In the'nalural reason that can ever change 
:, «3fML,oJL the. masses^ as i t became the Divine law, •• Increase and mul 
V'«t^^$UI*''Mld''^hiitetai'' t o , them iojtipiy"—the first command given by 
- ISttwpc when they realised tbat 'ooa after the creation of the human 

those In power desired to s ee It ap-race. It is not for a man or a woman 
pliftd M a sedative. Things of tbe.—or a government to determine how 
soul can neither be measured with1 many children the parents must 
Iftie tailor's yard-stick nor < fostered'bring into the world. God decides 
% p#r*~ money. . {that. It is not for a man or woman 

v Itr.'fioilattd and liis confreres aro to prevent the natural law from 
gtirdonbt interested in the welfare'functioning according to Omnipotent 

, and moral progress of our countxy.JCommand. To trifle with that law. 
30E tb,ey wil l spend^ ten minutes each & question that command is to defy 
evening for a week browsing'Divine Providence and to destroy the 
tfirough "The Imitation of Chrrs€"|work of the Master of the universe 
by Thomas A. Kempis they will real-Let this be perfectly plain Sodom 
l i e that religious and moral advance-and Gomorrah, Tyre and Sldon. were 
itami is. not dependent on advertis- not guilty of a sin such as Infant! 

'Jn& ctde. The only instance parallel to 
' • ' ilt in human history was the fall of 

tthe Roman Empire, when the pagan 
Isttc conception of morality pormlt-

the Judge asked, said His Eminence: 
"Well aupose you don't tell tbe 

truth. What do you tbink will hap
pen to you then?" 

Oh, I know what will happen to 
me then, Judge," said the boy. "My 
father will lick me, you'll send me 
to Jail and God will send me to 
hell." 

"The little boy covered the entire 
ground. Christian and patriotic,* 
was the cardinal's comment. "Vol 
uines could not teach a better Chris
tian le3son." 

Body of Bernadette 
Soubirous Exhumed 

Editor Honored 
«• i-A *^ «„„«„«„«» «,*,• «» *G«* the destruction ot innocent chil-
We are glad to announce that atl . .. . , , ,u„«. ««»»«#« 

. • . . .. ,,» , , j dren at the hands of their parents 
least one Catholic editor has received", u "" *; , . „ ,;" . o 

^ " • "• • > . • •yjQ a r e supposed to be living In a 
Christianized and civilized nation. 
If Christianity and humanity mean 
anything to us, we will rise above 
a practice that shuts out tbe light 
of human life and makes the mother 
the murdered of her own offspring 

assessed recognition. Cardinal Mus-
delein has given, out that Rev. 
^Thomas V.-Sihannon,, editor of tbe 
Chicago "ifewV "World? has been 
made ,a:, domestic prelate, to Pope 

"3Mdi:'3£tf':' ",-
x:'lIonsi«bOr Shannon was born In 
Ctteagb fiTi874V receiving his edu 
cation at Annunciation parish school, 
S t Ignatiu* College, St. Mary's Sem 
Jtaary* Baltimore 
course followed at the Catholic Uni 
iracsity; preceding his ordination in 

' itt$£ •-*-•" V Bishop Hickey's appeal for the 
•'. 'VJm i i i t tant paitor he served at Conununity Chest success should 
fit Jainea'-ftnd St Malachy parishes, carry great weight. 
in'October, J*ia. he was appointed 
castor of St Francis Xavier parts* Now we shall soon see whether 
mmette, being transferred to tile New York State's much advertised 

They do say Philip J. Donnelly is 
considered in connection with ap
pointment to the new County Judge-

A p0st-rgradua,tel8nip C r e a ted by the Leglslture of 

1926. 

pastorate of St Thomas Apostle par
iah in 1916. 
. H«t baa been editor ot The New 

World since 1913 and is serving as 
-vice-president of the Catholic Press 
Association, 

• " Ho bas the degree of LL.D., from 
both Loyola and Notre Dame univer
sities, Is captain of tbe governor's 
staff and a member of the board of 
tbe. examiners of the clergy. 
s During tke TM* *"> served as repre-
•entative of the Church oh tbe Liber-
t^ Loan and Red Cross war worjt 
-vttt attar the war was appointed a 
Member of &* government commia-
.sidfe |o go abroad. He is a member 

.«t tfe« "University and the Press 
«ftuft)t, 

pH"~-~ 

j^^^^uy^^^^f^ 

i ^ i r l i i .(in m „ m « n is naator of « e a l B O • c o r e a nigaew u» tne juag-
>-"lMPI'"" J 1 * 0 ^ 1 - , " " " W ; ^ tog of both cattle andsheep in the 
•m-1*mlmt>ia -the diocesan board of Concerning the Catholic student's 

achievement, the Chicago Tribune 
says l "• 

"Though only a Junior in the 
school, he has the distinction of be-

fil lis^r I^IKM ball Mansters-out1 they ing tho pest student Judge of live 
S ^ ^ m S L Z t L s s ^ h -«.*!**;«* • rtoc* to' the -entire university.".- -

i-{ 

«al^a»s aa* Hapgood *»;**& 

^|MsOsal CatbolU genuemen 

to ftoi«r'i<swf 

barge canal really is ot benefit as a 
connter>irritant to the railroads. 

the peoples of Europe should be 
heeded. 

Catholic Student 
Best Judge of Live 

Stock In University 
(By N. C. W. 0. News Service) 
Champaign. 111., May 8.—Edward 

J. Bales, a junior in the College of 
Agriculture at the University of Illi
nois; here and a member of PhiKappa 
national Catholic fraternity, won 
first place in the fifth annual stock 
judging contest and tbe best score, 
in tbe special, cattle Judging contest 
He also scored highest in the Judg-

Weekly Calendar 

Of Feast Days 

Paris. May 1 —The body of Ber
nadette Soubirous, who saw the vis
ions at Lourdes. and who is soon to 
be beatified, was exhumed recently 
at tbe Mother House, of the Sisters 
of Charity of Nevers 

Under the presidency of the Bish
op of Nevers and in the presence of 
the members of the ecclesiastical tri
bunal, the etude-ntB of the Great 
Seminary, two representatives of the 
municipality and the Superior Gen 
eral of the Order, the physicians and 
the workmen charged with opening 
the casket, gave oath to accomplish 
faithfully the task assigned to them 
The group then went In procession 
to the chapel of Saint Joseph, aituat 
ed in the enclosure ofthe community, 
where the body of the Venerable 
Bernadette. in religion Sister Marie 
Bernard, has reposed for 46 years 

The Bishop read the sentence pro
nouncing excommunication against 
any one who would dare to take any 
thing at all out of the casket con
taining the body of the venerable 
nun. The stone of the tomb was then 
taken away, and the casket was 
raised and placed on a stretcher 
draped in white and adorned with 
lilies. The seminarians, wearing their 
surplices and carrying candles, 
marched in front of the body, sing 
Ing the psalms of the Office of Vir
gins. Eight seminarians carried the 

( B y N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Sunday, May 17.—St. Paschal BayT 

Ion, from early childhood was mark
ed o u t for tbe service of God. Admist 
his daily labors be found time to 
evangelize the rude herdsmen who 
kept, their flocks on the hills of 

agitations Aragon. H e entered the Franciscan 
Order but remained a lay-brother be
cause ot h i s humility. His disting
uishing characteristic was an ardent 
love and devotion to the Blessed 
Sacrament 

Monday. May 18.—St. Venantius. 
Martyr, was born a t Camerino in 
Italy. At the age of fifteen he was 
seized as a Christian and was car
ried before a magistrate and torturea 
In a n effort to make him renounce 
his faith. After he had been iniracul 
ously saved from death several times 
he was beheaded on orders of the 
Governor. His martyrdom occurred 
in t h e year 250. 

Tuesday. May 19. — St. Peter 
Celestlne, a s a child was honored by 
visions of tbe Blessed Virgin and the 
angels and saints. At the age of 
twenty he took up a solitary life 
which he led for three years. At the 
end of that time disciples flocked to 
him and h e gave them a rule of life 
which formed the foundation of the 
Celestlne Order. He was unexpectedly 
elevated t o the Papal Throne and 
took the name of Celestlne but after 
a reign of four months he called hh 
Cardinals about him and solem.nl> 
resigned h i s trust. He then built him 
self a c»ll in his palace in which he 
spent the remainder of his life. 

Wednesday, May 20.—St. Bernar 
dine of Slena„ a Franciscan Friar oi 
noble birth, who spent his youth In 
works of mercy and later through 
his great eloquence won many con 
verts for the Church. Through the 
Intercession of the Blessed Virgin, ht 
was cured of an Impediment of 
speech. He died in 1444. 

Thursday. May 21.—St. Hospitius. 
recluse, isolated himself In an old 
tower near Vlllafranca one league 
from Nice. He girded himself with a 
heavy Iron chain and lived on bread 
and dates alone. During Lent he 
would redouble these austerities. Be 
cause ot hie great virtues he was 
accorded the gift of prophecy HP 
died in 681 . 

Friday. May 22.—St. Yvo. Con 
fossor descended from a noble and 
virtuous family near Treguter lo 
Brittany. Ho went to Paris when 
fourteen years old and later studied 
at Orleans. He made a private vow of 
perpetual chastity but since this was 
not known many honorable matches 
were proposed to him He rejected 
them nil a s Incompatible with hid 
Btudions Hfn His (rreat humility 
made him desire to remain in lesser 
orders but by express command of 
nishop he was ordained. He was 
named PccloBlnstlcaJ Judge at Rennea 
where he distinguished himself by 
his Rreat solicitude for the poor. He 
died in 1303. 

SKrordaye. May 2 3 — St. Julia 
Virgrln aud Martyr, was sold as a 
slave to a Syrian merchant when her 
native Carthage was captured by 
Oenserlc In 439 Her virtue and 
fidelity pained th<> repp^ot of her 
roaster who took her with him into 
Gaul. She was killed by order of the 
Governor of Corsica because she re
fused to b*> defiled by superstitious 
pagan ceremonies which she openly 
rpv||*>d 

Charity of America 
Praised at Banqet 

By Msgr. Barry-Doyle 
<By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, May 8.—Tlie H i 

Rev. Msgr. Barry-Doyle, founder and 
director of the Catholic Near East 
Welfare Association, praised the 
charity of the American people but 
declared that the Allied nations had 
'betrayed the Greek people", in an 

address at the banquet of the direc
tors of the Association at the Willard 
hotel here Tuesday. 

"A million and a, half Greeks have 
been sold for a mess of pottage," 
the director declared. 

Monsignor Barry-Doyle, who serv 
ed as chaplain in the World War. is 
a half-brother of Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle ajnd a descendant o f Com 
modore John Barry, Aanerlcan naval 
hero. 

He believes education is t h e only 
solution of the Near East problem. 
In his address here h e declared he 
will not rest until every child in 
Greece has a home, a school and the 
benefits of religious instruction, 
which will rebuild tbe nation. He re
ported that $150,000 has been rais
ed and 1,000.000 persons enlisted in 
the Near East campaign be is con
ducting. 

While here the Monsignor was re
ceived by President Coolldge. who 
talked with him at length and ex
pressed keen Interest in his work. He 
will depart June 13 for Rome, where 
he will be for three weeks and where 
he will confer with Bishop Calavassi 
of Constantinople, another leader in 
the campaign to save tbe Near East 
refugees. After the Armistice Mon 

D w_. _ T h e Tnited Synagogue of Amer-
casket Tbe body was borne In pro- tea takes this opportunity to reaffirm 
cession through the gardens and 
cloisters to a private oratory in the 
Interior ot the convent 

The casket was opened and the 
body was found intact, but the flesh 
had turned very dark, almost black. 
The examination was made by the 
physicians who drew up a report of 
their findings. 

At six o'clock in tbe evening seals 
were placed on the door of the 
oratory and will remain until such 

' . - _.»__' « . u»^«.« . J ^ « « »Jtirne as the future, beatified nun may 
Ambassador Houghton a.advice to g ^ J ^ , to h e r r e i l q uary to the 

veneration of the faithful. 

First Beatified 
In Holy Year Won 

Bishop of Bobbto Hid MSa* * o 
^ r e a d ttlory of St. t J o i , , . , . ^ ! ^ 
Ittonk Who Had Made intslf*a»t*i* 

B y His Famous " ^ W l » 

Home, May 2.—Blessed Anthony 
Mary Gianelli, Bisnop of Bobbie 
whose beaMhcation on April l» , ^ 
£r 0 r ^ d J& the c a W e dispatches of the 
N. C. W. C. News Service, was the 
a 5f l ,°f the Holy Year ceremonies o£ 
this kind, won, even in his lifetime, 
the veneration of a nation other than 
his own. 

the Italian people he la a type of 
the model pastor and bishop and 
founder of a religious community 
the Daughters of Maria, dell* Orto 
By Irishmen the worid over he is 
regarded with particular gratitude 
because of the honor shown him to 
the memory of St. Columban, the 
famous Irish monk who had founded 
a monastery at Bobbio and whose 
disciples are credited with having 
founded a hundred other monastic 
houses In Europe. 

No sooner had the Blessed Glanelli 
arrived at Bobbio than he began at 
once to honor the Saint with partic
ular devotion, putting him among 
his principal protectors. I » every 
way he tried to make the devotion 
to the patron Saint of his diocese, 
and the city of Bobbio flourish once 
more. He often visited the Saint's 
tomb. Besides the many homilies de
livered at Pontifical Mass o n Feast 
Days there remain three of his dis-

signor Barry-Dovle was chaplain l 0
 c ? u ™ » which are replete with the 

the British forces in Constant inople . !^? 6 1 ^ 1 , ^ t 0 W^ r d
u

8 i.he Saint, and 
aDd It was there that h e acquired h i s , * , f S 2 ? , « ? y , n S , W h / c h i 1 6 c°™P°se<L 
Intense Interest in the plight of th« B l e 8 8 ? d Oianelll wished to give ex 
refugees 

John Barton Payne, chairman of 
the American Red Cross: the Rt 
Rev Msgr. H T. Drumgool**. Brain 
erd Salmon and Edward V. Slaguire, 
treasurer of the Near East Associa 
tion. also spoke at the banquet, of 
which Michael Francle Doyle was 
toastmaster. 

Expressing the deepest thanks for 
the Catholic Near Bast work. M. 
Simopoulos. Greek Minister to the 
t'nited States, said: 

"Upon behalf of the refueeoa of 
Asia Minor, as well of the people of 
Greece, I wish to express grateful 
appreciation for all that your as 
sociation is doing, and. most of all 
I wish to thank your leader for the 
spirit of self-sacrifice which has in
duced him to consecrate his life to 
this work for the lltuw children' 

"Monsignor Barry-Doyle's example 
of unselfish devotion t o the caase of 
humanity Is an Inspiration 
be added. 

Werl Pays Tribute 
To "Mother of City" 

Hedwig Dranrsfeid 
Washington. May 7 —Word has 

been received at the headquarters of 
the National Council of Catholic Wo
men of the death at Werl. Westpha
lia, of Hedwig Dransfeld, teacher, 
writer, leader of the Catholic wo
men of Germany, vice-president of 
the Center Party, and member of the 
Reichstag. 

Miss Dransfeld was a visitor to 

presBlon to his devotion by contem
plating' the sacred relics o f Colum
ban 'a body which had been sealed', 
for four centuries in a marble urn, 
and to allow bis people on opportun
ity to ace and venerate them. 

On tbe night of December 29, 1843, 
In the presence of ten priests and-
ee.ven laymen, who. Invited by the* 
Bishop, had prepared themselves for 
the recognition by fasting and long 
prayers, he opened the urn and took 
out tbe bones ot the Saint, in num
ber 82. which the pious Bishop kiss
ed with great emotion and piety, re
placing them In a new and precious 
urn of wood and gilded, lined with a 
silver cloth embroidered in gold. 

After the recognition of Ino relics 
of St. Columban the Blessed Oianelll 
thought only of celebrating with the 
greatest solemnity possible, the fes
tivals in honor of St. Columban dur
ing the first fifteen days of Septem-

to a l l " D e r o f the next year. He first wrote 
' the life of the Saint in the few free 

hours between the anxieties of the 
pastoral visits. He then had alms col
lected for the restoration of the Ba-
silllca of tbe Saint and even obtained 
help from the municipality of Bobbio 
for this purpose. The same year be 
celebrated In the Cathedral the> 
second synod in the three days that 
Immediately preceded the Festival; 
sanctified the clergy by an extraor
dinary course of spiritual exercises 
and hla people by a solemn mission, 
at which he preached tbe principal 
sermons. 

Thus the people were ready to cele
brate the festival with a true spirit 

.of faith and devotion. The bishop 
the I'nlted States about two years asked and obtained from Pope Greg-

United Synagogue 
Reaffirms Stand on 

Religious Education 
( B y N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Atlantic City, N J , May 8 — 

Reaffirming its stand that no educa 
tlon can be complete with religious 
instruction excluded, the t'nited 
Synagogue of America, holding Its 
annual convention here, this week, 
nevertheless went on record as op
posed to religious education in the 
public schools. 

Religious training la essential, but 
it Is the function of the parents, the 
United Synagogue declared Its resol 
utlon was a s follows: 

Gibbons Institute 
Holds Free Dental 

Clinic On May Day 

Ridge, Md., May 7—-May 1. des
ignated National Child Health Day. 
was observed here at the Cardinal 
Gibbons institute. Catholic school for 
colored youth, by the holding of a 
free dental clinic for the Institute 
students and the people of tbe com
munity. 

Children were treated May Day. 

adults were cared for. So many came 
that a number bad to be turned 

away. 
Dr. Aaron Russell; of Washington. 

D. "C, gave bis services free for tbe 
clinic, and has promised to return at 

the Jewish principle that no educa 
tlon is complete without religious 
education, and that it is the duty of 
all parents to provide their children 
with spiritual as well as secular 
training. 

"We stand also within the Amer
ican tradition which maintains the 
complete separation of church and 
state as a means of safeguarding the 
liberty of i t s citizens, arid according 
to which the secular training of the 
child and his preparation for citizen 
ship remains the task of the parent 
and the church with which he is 
affiliated. 

"We feel that any attempt to link 
up t h e public school system with re
ligions education is a departure from 
the Amprican tradition which, how 
ever innocent in its beginning, may 
lead to graye consequences. 

The resolution was passed after a 
discussion by Rabbi Samuel M. 
Cohen of New York, who conducted 
an extensive survey o n t i e subject 

"No amount of external pressure 
can strengthen real religious feel 
Ing". he said. "If religion is not saf 
ficiently virile t o attract and main' 
tain the loyalty o f humanity, no 

and on the. following day the pressure brought .by the state will 

ago, and stopped In Washington 
where, with her companion. Miss 
Helene Weber, also a member of the 
Reichstag, she was entertalaed at 
the Ge.man Embassy. and at th 
headquarters of the N C f* W 

It Is stated that Werl. where she 
had taught for years in the TJrsulino 
Convent, and where she was buried 
had never seen such a manifestation 
as was witnessed at her funeral 
Delegates from the Catholic women's 
organizations all over Germany, from 
the Reichstag, the Center Party, the 
Bavarian Peoples Party, of the Cath 
ollc Teachers' I'nlon and several 
other bodies attended. The Cardinal 
of Cologne sent a delegate t o repre
sent him, as did also the Bishop of 
Paderborn, who wrote a remarkable 
eulogy of this noble •woman which 
was read In the church. The depu 
tation from the Reighstag and from 
the Landtag were large and tnclud 
ed practically all the womesi mem
bers of both assemblies. 

The Mayor of Werl. all the city 
officials and practically tbe entire 
population accompanied the casket 
to the grave. Early in the day thf 
report says, not a single flower was 
to had in Werl. everything having 
been made into wreaths. The In 
scriptions on these wer<*r most touch
ing. Tbe wreath sent by t h e Mayor 
bore the words: "To t h e Mother of 
Our City", while that of the Catholic 
women said "Her Work Gees On." 
The wonderful work accomplished by 
the Catholic women of Germany 
since the war, the brilliant example 
of their organization and unity, are 
due. above all , to the powerful lead
ership of Hedwig Drsvnsfeld. Her 
loss is a national loss, and her ex> 
ample will be an Inspiration to fu 
ture generations. 

ory XVI a plenary Indulgence to ties 
quotles to those who should visit 
the Basilica In the first fifteen days 
of September. 

Before beginning the festival be 
went In pious pilgrimage to visit the 
two grottoes—some miles from 
Bobbio—where the holy Abbot used 
to retire to have intimate union with 
God. He bad so much faith in the 
powerful Intercession of the Saint, 
that wishing to prove it on the 
occassion of the festival, he opened 
an official register and noted 
therein the most noted graces re
ceived, which were fourteen. 

St. Louis Association 
For Colored Schools 

Seeks Incorporation 
St. Louis, Mo., May 4.—A petition 

was filed in the Circuit Court of 
Judge Landwenr on Wednesday, ask 
ing for articles of Incorporation for 
the Peter CI aver School Association, 
an arehdiocesan organisation, having 
Most Rev. Archbishop. Sishn X Gten-
non as the chairman of its Bart*1 of 
Directors. •: The Board of Directors 

help. Mere suasion on the part of the has fifteeh members, seven ciergy 
public schools, equivalent to compuHmen and seven laymen in a*dMtion 
slon, can have no lasting effect. Kto the chairman, 
anything, the ultimate tendency wiUl T*te petition announces\X&» pur> 
be toward revolt from all reUgipusWetrt the Association "to estfsbfiafc, to the attention of the contest man 

„-, - . - . r . - . . » « « » ^ r " S . , i « _ . maintain an« regulate gra*«m»rtools »gers, and none was found more wor 
any time a mutual arrangement of} The United Synagogue also went and institutions of higher **nc*tion " - - - - - — 
time can be made,/without «rpet!Be on record aa approving the esUbllsWfor^ negro children in the arcWioceae 
to the Institute. Officials- of .the ing. In .Palestine, of a synagogue cen-JsTBt I*uis'% and to assist Catholic 
school are\ngw ^ M 3 * « * J 2 ^ r t * n r ^'i , * 1 * , * KTmnaiioia, auditorium charehea for colored people. M sneh 

^ e r i s a m e i n b e r p f t h e ^ ^ |way»aa may 1« fo»nd praetteal, tion Of"St John'* Csrbolfc student';:" •»»i" !'*7 ,?u*, t*' iT-nr^***.^* w *»< A * : . • • - • . * n e appucauon ror incorporation m. ms piay one. ue was a ougier 
mu&S^SS^SS^B^^^-^'-^^n i ? * ^ ^ " V o n Hlndenbarg's election as'shows that the following rSSdentsin St. Teresa's band, and prbnd of It 
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Catholic Lad Hailed 
As Leading Boy In 

City of Philadelphia 
(By N. C. W.?C; News Service) 

Philadelphia. Pa.. May 7.—A Cath
olic lad of sixteen who Is the uncom
plaining support of a family of eight 
has been added to Philadelphia's of
ficial roll of boy heroes. Friday 
night he was awarded a medal and 
before an audience of thousands w a s 
pronounced hy Mayor Kendrick 
"Philadelphia's most distidnguished 
boy citizen." 

He is Frank Norton, w h o works 
dally at the Bellevue-Stratford hotel 
here and turns over his earnings to 
to his mother that she, h i s father 
and five other children m a y live. 
The father for many months has 
been too ill to work. 

The honor awarded Friday Was 
tbe annual Boy Award Medal, re
garded as a citation for distinguish
ed service to home, city and Nation. 
This is the second year it h a s been 
given. Four thousand children, 
gathered in tbe Metropolitan Opera 
House ( cheered the boy hero. 

Frank left St. Teresa's parochial 
school when he was fourteen, t o 
add to tbe family Income. Be is 
the eldest child, and the youngest i s 
only two. 

Months ago , Illness incapacitated 
his father for work. So b e turned 
over all his earnings except $4 a 
month, which he kept for carfare 
and incidentals, t o his mother. He 
was ill for a time, and h e Is not 
Strong now, but he has kept un-
complainingly on. 

I t d id not occur to Frank t o enter 
the boy hero contest* he was no 
hero, he was only doing his duty, he 
believed. But the superintendent at 
the home where h e spent t h e three 
weeks h e was sick brought h i s name 

thy of the medal than he. His em
ployers also testified to bis devotion 
to bis duties and his promptness. 

Frank's life is not all work, but 
his indomitable spirit i s exemplified 
in his play time. He was a bugler 

His Illness made him too weak to 
play the bugle. So now he is practic
ing three times a week to become tbe 
band's drummer. 
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